
 

 
 

 

For the tricentennial of Green’s Farms Congregational Church, Westport, Connecticut

O Holy One and Nameless

1. O Ho ly One and Name less Who wears a thou sand names,
2. In awe we hum bly wit ness That you are great er still
3. That sto ry’s long un fold ing From tem ple, mosque, and church,
4. And yet this wid er sto ry Is told a thou sand ways,
5. For wis dom free from doc trine, For faith tran scend ing creed,

Through out the a ges chang ing, Yet stead fast ly the same:
Than an y hu man lan guage Could com pass or ful fill.
Grows ev er wide and deep er And sanc ti fies the search
With each a match less vi sion With each a cer tain praise
For sim ple, true com pas sion, For love en shrined in deed:

We gath er here to wor ship In hope ful ness and praise,
We praise you for the mys t’ry In which your truth is sealed.
That leads us to your dwell ing With in the com mon place,
So ev ’ry hu man fam ily And ev ’ry hu man soul
We of fer up our bod ies, Our hearts, our hands, our minds

Re call ing all your mer cies That mag ni fy our days.
We praise you for the sto ry That is your truth re vealed.

Where all the world is ho ly And ra di ates your grace.
May know you in their lan guage And, know ing, be made whole.
To find our tru est wor ship In ser ving hu man kind.
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